Effect of in vitroexpanded CD4(+)CD25(+)Foxp3(+) regulatory T cell therapy combined with lymphodepletion in murine skin allotransplantation.
A promising approach for preventing allograft rejection involves shifting the balance between cytopathic and regulatory T cells to dominance of the latter cell type. Nonspecific lymphodepletion was conducted by administration of depleting anti-CD4 and anti-CD8 antibodies to reduce effector T cells and adoptive transfer of ex vivo-expanded host Treg cells by stimulation with donor dendritic cells to augment the Treg cell compartment. Evaluation of an MHC-mismatched skin allograft model revealed that combined therapy with these two protocols consistently induced modest prolongation of allograft survival, although all skin grafts were eventually rejected. The administration of IL-2/anti-IL-2 complexes significantly improved the efficacy of combination therapy via promoting the expansion of adoptively transferred Treg cells as well as endogenous recipient Treg cells. We conclude that Treg cell therapy combined with lymphodepletion is of practical benefit for the control of allograft rejection, but requires supplementary measures to promote immune tolerance.